Every year - over 1,200 prizes paid in Team, Doubles & Singles!

THE 63RD ANNUAL

MILITARY BOWLING

CHAMPIONSHIPS

LAS VEGAS

Scratch Team, Doubles & Singles 4-game Events
Open to men & women Vets, Retired, Active Duty & DOD!

Prepay Optional Events and Save Money!
See Page 2 for details!

Added Prizes!

- For Retired players ages 80 & over at the Plaza
- For Retired players ages 70 – 79 at the Plaza
- For players ages 50 – 59 in the Active Duty & Vets division
- For players ages 60 & over in the Active Duty & Vets division

Recruit a new team & get your entry fee back!

New - after your team enters, recruit a new team - for any of the 3 divisions - & receive a $170 refund of your entry fee! Start your recruiting now - no limit to the $170 rewards you can earn!

Call toll free 1-800-257-6179
Email info@high-roller.com
Visit us at www.high-roller.com and www.militarybowlingchampionships.com
ACTIVE DUTY & VETS DIVISION SUNDAY TO THURSDAY
AT SOUTH POINT BOWLING CENTER

This special division is for Active Duty, Vets with an Honorable Discharge and DOD to bowl together with the same camaraderie and reunion atmosphere that MBC contestants have grown to look forward to each year!

TEAM RULES FOR ACTIVE/VETS DIVISION

- **NEW ELIGIBILITY** - All PBA Military members are now eligible with a maximum of 2 PBA members per team: but only 1 with a national title.
- Players must present proof of status. The following is accepted and other forms of ID can be requested: Honorable Discharge Certificate, Active Duty Reserve ID card, VA Disability ID card, DD-214, DOD ID.

**Team, Doubles & Singles are all in the South Point Bowling Center.**
**Opening Ceremonies are also in the Bowling Center Monday 7:30 AM**

A Squad
- Monday 8am - Doubles
- Tuesday noon - Team
- Wednesday 4pm - Singles

B Squad
- Monday Noon - Doubles
- Tuesday 8am - Team
- Thursday 4pm - Singles

C Squad
- Monday 4pm - Doubles
- Wednesday 8am - Team
- Thursday noon - Singles

D Squad
- Tuesday 4pm - Doubles
- Wednesday noon - Team
- Thursday 8am - Singles

Fresh oil for each squad. TIP – don’t make travel plans until your squad is confirmed!

South Point Hotel offers discounted hotel room rates!

**Friday to Saturday** • **$115**
**Sunday to Thursday** • **$65**

(Add tax and $14 Resort Fee daily)
Book by January 3 to receive these discounted rates.

Call toll free 1-866-791-7626
and mention Military Bowling Championships
Or book online at www.southpointcasino.com
and use code Military Bowling.

ABOUT THE CHANGES

We are very excited to have all 3 divisions bowling together under the same roof! We can accomplish that at South Point because they have 2 bowling venues, the 60-lane Plaza and the 64-lane Bowling Center.

Several years ago we added an additional day for both Retired Divisions. Since many players were scheduled to bowl on the last day, it made their trip too long to come in early for the Sunday Sweeper.

Again this year we added another day to both Retired divisions which makes the week even longer for many. But by moving the Sunday Sweeper to Wednesday, now all players can bowl the Sweeper if they choose without having to add days to their trip.

**Summary of changes for 2020:**
- Welcome Roto Grip - the new Presenting Sponsor
- Active Duty/Vets division will bowl in the Bowling Center
- Both Retired divisions will bowl in the Plaza
- $170 entry fee is the 1st entry fee raise in 30 years
- Sunday Retired & Senior Retired Sweeper moved to Wednesday
- New Military Bowling Championships logo

SAVE $$$ - PREPAY YOUR OPTIONAL EVENTS!

Sweepers & Mixed Doubles will cost an additional $10 if entered onsite.
**Prize Check Distribution**

Since 1982 High Roller events are famous for getting prizes paid as fast and accurately as possible!

But with constant growth of this event and with the added squads at Gold Coast there just aren't enough hours in a day!

So to generate over 1,200 Team, Singles, Doubles & All-Events prize checks, we need a little more time!

So prize checks for those events will all be put in the mail to the individual bowlers by Tuesday following the tournament. Sweepers, Mixed Doubles, and Sidepots will be paid in the tournament office the day after that event is completed.

Team Captains - for that reason, it is imperative that we have addresses for each contestant. Also, prize checks will not be issued to anyone who we don’t have a Social Security number and date of birth.

---

**Opening Ceremonies**

- **Sunday 10:30 am at South Point Plaza**
- Choose a squad and list on the application. TIP – Don’t make travel plans until receiving squad time confirmation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ret A</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ret B</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Doubles</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen 1</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen 2</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Doubles</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Doubles</td>
<td>3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Doubles</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen 3</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY & WEDNESDAY SEPARATE DIVISION SWEEPERS**

All sweepers are 3-games scratch. Scores are combined from the 2 squads. You may bowl twice but can only cash once. Entry fee is $25 per squad or $30 if paid onsite and includes Sidepots. Sweepers have a 1 in 8 ratio for prizes.

**Retired & Senior Divisions – South Point Plaza**
- Wednesday noon & 4pm – 1 prize list
- Eligible players may bowl in the Retired or Senior Retired Sweeper but not both.
- Separate purses for each division
- Fresh oil for both squads.

**Active/Vets Division – South Point Bowling Center**
- Sunday 12pm & 4pm, 1 prize list
- Fresh oil for both squads.

Players are encouraged to prepay Sweepers to avoid being shut out and avoid the long check-in lines and additional fees at the tournament!

---

**ADDED PRIZES FROM ROTO GRIP**

Buy a new Roto Grip ball for just $100 and a portion of the proceeds goes into the prize fund!

A maximum of 2 of each ball are allowed and are for contestants only.

The 2 balls on sale will be announced at a later date.

---

**RETIRED & SENIOR SCHEDULE AT SOUTH POINT PLAZA**

Opening Ceremonies – Sunday 10:30 am at South Point Plaza

Choose a squad and list on the application. TIP – Don’t make travel plans until receiving squad time confirmation!

- Ret A: Sunday 11 am Singles, Monday 6 pm Doubles, Tuesday 8 am Team
- Ret B: Sunday 2 pm Doubles, Monday 8 am Singles, Tuesday 7 pm Team
- Sen 1: Sunday 6 pm Team, Monday 3 pm Singles, Tuesday 11 am Doubles
- Sen 2: Monday 11 am Doubles, Tuesday 3 pm Team, Thursday 8 am Singles

**Wednesday Retired & Senior Retired Sweepers Noon & 4 pm**

- Ret C: Thursday 7 pm Singles, Friday 11am Doubles, Saturday 3 pm Team
- Ret D: Thursday 11 am Doubles, Friday 3 pm Team, Saturday 8 am Singles
- Sen 3: Thursday 3 pm Team, Friday 8 am Singles, Saturday 11 am Doubles

- Retired or Senior Retired teams or individuals may bowl in Active/Vets Division by choice
- As squads fill, teams will be placed in any available squad. (first-come, first-served)
- (Fresh oil before each Team & Singles event)
HIGH ROLLER IS MANAGEMENT TEAM
For the 16th consecutive year, High Roller, Inc. works closely with the Tournament Committee, Team Captains, hosts and sponsors to ensure an enjoyable experience for all!

SPECIAL WOMEN’S PRIZES
In the Retired & the Active Duty/Vets Divisions there will be 2 prizes each for the highest scoring Women’s All Events. There will be 1 prize in the Senior Division.

WHO CAN BOWL?
• Active Duty, Veterans with Honorable Discharge, Retired, Guard or Reserve from any U.S. branch of Armed Forces or Department Of Defense (DOD) civilian, active or retired
• Players from any of the above categories may bowl in any Division that they fit by their personal status. EX: Retired DOD may bowl in Retired Division or Senior Division if eligible by age.

Tournament Rules:
• Playing Rules – Rules of the Military Bowling Championships. (MBC) stated herein, and those of the USBC will govern all participants. The High Roller (HR) manager will have the right to resolve all questions and disputes. All decisions shall be final unless an appeal is made in accordance with Rule 329.
• General – The MBC is primarily a team event with teams comprised of 6 players. Individuals can only be on one team. Team, Doubles and Singles are 4-game events. Squads may be added.
• Competition – All events are scratch. Competition is in 3 Divisions: Active/Vets, Retired or Senior Retired. If a team has at least 1 Active Duty or Vet who is not retired, that team will bowl in the Active Duty division. If a team is comprised of Retired and Senior Retired members, that team will bowl in the Retired division. To bowl in the Senior Retired division, all team members must be at least 60 years old by January 20, 2020 and be retired. HR manager must approve any roster changes prior to bowling. In Team, Singles & Doubles, each participant may enter only once.
• Substitutions – Once competition has begun, subs are allowed providing the sub is not on another team. Players can only compete in one division.
• All-Events – Purses are determined by adding scores from Team, Singles & Doubles separately by each division.
• Prizes – All prizes will be mailed by Tuesday, January 28. Prizes earned will be paid with High Roller check. Of the $170 entry fee, $30 is lineage, $15 is for tournament expense, approximately $23 is for operational expense and approximately $102 is prize money returned 100%. Prizes include trophies, plaques, pennants, lapel pins, gifts and other awards and displays.
• Tournament Conduct – The HR manager shall have the right to reassign participants, if for any reason, the MBC cannot be completed on all or some of the lanes, or on the dates drawn in any round. If by fire, war, weather conditions, gas shortage, water damage, labor unrest, terrorism acts or threats, mechanical malfunctions, acts of God, etc., it becomes impossible to conduct the MBC and/or companion events, all unused portions of entry fees shall be returned.
• IRS Reporting – It is the tournament’s legal obligation to report an individual’s earnings (not profit) of $600 and over, including Brackets and Sidepots. 1099 forms will be issued to those players.
• Refunds – All entry fees can be refunded 100% with notice to the HR manager of at least 24 hours before bowling starts. Hotel fees can be refunded with 48 hours notice of scheduled check-in date. Once competition begins, refunds are at the discretion of the HR manager. Once a player has competed in any event, including Sweepers, they may not receive a refund for Team, Singles or Doubles unless replaced.
• Event Status – Regardless of personal status or age, each player bowls singles and doubles in the same division that they bowled the team event.
• Sweeper Status – Players may bowl in the Wednesday Sweeper by personal status instead of their team’s division but only in one center. At South Point Plaza, players can bowl in Retired or Senior Retired Sweeper but not both. Players in either Retired division cannot bowl in the AD/Vets Sunday Sweeper.
• Closing Date – Closing date to enter is January 19, 2020, or upon full field.

YOUR MISSION
The Military Bowling Championships brings together military bowlers from home and worldwide assignments to participate in outstanding competition. The competition establishes a comradeship that Active Duty, Veterans, retired military members and DOD employees will always look forward to. See further details and history at www.militarybowlingchampionships.com.

FREE PRACTICE SESSION AND DISCOUNTED OPEN PLAY
South Point Plaza – Sunday 8:30 to 9:30 AM & Wednesday 9:30 to 10:30 AM
South Point Bowling Center – Sunday 9:30 to 10:30AM
During the week, when open lanes are available, players pay just $1.50 per game. Present either Military ID or Tournament Confirmation.

TEAM CAPTAINS MEETING
There are no Team Captain meetings scheduled but all Team Captains will receive an Info Sheet at check-in of topics that are normally addressed at the meeting.

DRESS CODE: A “casual but respectable” appearance is expected from each contestant while bowling. The Dress Code will not be implemented to make any contestant uncomfortable but all players should appear presentable to their peers, the many guests and sponsors. The Tournament Committee recommends long pants and customary bowling shirts, however shorts, hats and t-shirts will still be acceptable attire but must be in good condition and not considered offensive to other players or their guests.
Teams that need a player or players that need a team

To find the list on the website, go to www.militarybowlingchampionships.com, click on Find A Bowler that is listed on the left side. If you pick up a bowler from that page, please notify us so we can remove his/her name. Or call our office at 1-800-257-6179 for possible assistance in finding a bowler. You can also make arrangements with that bowler to send their application and entry fee directly to us if that is easier. We will notify you when we receive it.

Does your company want a Vendor’s booth? Showcase your products and services in front of several thousand people!
Call for details 1-800-257-6179

Handicap Mixed Doubles
For contestants & their guests

Monday, 7:30 PM
Friday, 7:30 PM

• $40 per team, $60 if paid onsite
• Unlimited re-entries, 1 in 8 cash
• Cash once with each partner
• Each team must contain at least 1 MBC contestant

Players must provide most recent USBC card number or bowl scratch.

Highest winter average of at least 21 games 2017-18 or 2018-19 will be used. Handicap is based on 90% of 230 for each player, added together for a team handicap. Minimum average for women is 130 and 140 for men. If no winter averages, summer average can be requested with a league standing sheet provided.

2 Separate 3-Game Scratch Sweepers
Open Age Age 60 & Over
Tuesday 7:30pm & Thursday 7:30pm
2 squads in each Sweeper — 1 prize list

Shipping your equipment both ways!

Ship to South Point Bowling Center
C/O Pro Shop
9777 Las Vegas Boulevard South
Las Vegas, NV 89183
702-797-8080

Ship your equipment home from the Logo Infusion Booth in the Plaza or Bowling Center anytime all week.
Team Name: ____________________________________________

Team Captain: ____________________________________________

(Mr.)  (Ms.)  Name __________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City __________________________ State _______ Zip ______

Birth date __________________________ SSN# ____ – ____ – ______

(Players cannot receive prize checks w/o SS# on file and cannot receive an age related prize w/o birth date on file.)

Email ____________________________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Work or Cell __________

USBC# __________________________ Where are you staying? __________

Team Captains - turn in an application for each team member. PLEASE – NO STAPLES

This Team is (division):  □ Active / Vets  □ Retired  □ Senior Retired (all age 60 or over)

IMPORTANT Team Captain Only – List squad choices:

1st Choice __________________________ 2nd __________________________

☐ Check here if you want us to send a confirmation to each team member.

Players paying their own entry fee automatically receive a confirmation.

TIP – don’t make travel plans until confirming squad times.

Only Team Captain form needs the Doubles Section filled out. This will be the same
lineup used for all 3 events, left lane & right lane.

Doubles #1 __________________________ and __________________________

Doubles #2 __________________________ and __________________________

Doubles #3 __________________________ and __________________________

LINEUPS FOR ALL 3 EVENTS

MIXED DOUBLES  South Point  Bowling Center

Your Name: ____________________________________________

1st Partner: ____________________________________________ USBC# __________

Monday: 7:30 PM  Friday: 7:30 PM  $ __________________________

2nd Partner: ____________________________________________ USBC# __________

Add 3% for credit card use.

Charge my account $ __________________________

Card # __________________________

Exp. Date __________________________ 3-Digit CRC __________________________

Signature __________________________

Name on card __________________________

Personal checks and business checks accepted until January 5, 2020

Make checks payable to: High Roller

OPTIONAL EVENTS

☐ Tournament Entry – $170

☐ Add sidepots for 3 events – $15

☐ Active/Vets Sweeper

(South Point Bowling Center) – $25 (incl. sidepots)

☐ Sunday 12 PM  ☐ Sunday 4 PM

☐ Wed. Retired Sweeper (South Point Plaza) – $25

(includes sidepots)  ☐ 12 PM  ☐ 4 PM

☐ Wed. Senior Retired Sweeper (South Point Plaza)

$25 (includes sidepots)  ☐ 12 PM  ☐ 4 PM

New - Players can bowl in Retired or Senior Retired

Wednesday Sweeper if eligible but not both.

3-Game Scratch Sweeper (Bowling Center) –

$40 includes sidepots  ☐ Open Age  ☐ 60 & Over

☐ Tuesday, 7:30 PM  ☐ Thursday, 7:30 PM

☐ Mixed Doubles (South Point Bowling Center) –

$40 per team, $60 per team if paid onsite

Amount submitted $ __________________________

Participant’s Agreement: I have read and agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the 2020 Military Bowling Championships.

(Participant Signature)

- See Sweeper Status rule page 4
- Please pay optional Brackets when bowling.
- Sweepers are only for contestants of the MBC.
- 1 guest per team is welcome in Mixed Doubles.